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1000 Cieridan Gtreeb,
reaberg, Oregon,
6, 1947.
fo cue Ueobere or 'he crewn Yearly Meeting COÄittcc on
ulnietry Iron newbergt kortiand end vr,LeriJ
Veetingss
Den? ?riendøt
Thio letter being addfleezed you rather Chan
to the, entire eonaittee, not you take action
the rect cf coamittee, but becauee it eeems me you
cen core readily confer ee to That advigqbie.
The EX Oi&tien ha' arisen provided cn 61 ot
the Discipline of Oregon Yearly geetine dealing the trenz—
Ser of minieters from ether meetincs. C IEEE end
Ortice Clark, hig Tife, prezented their certifioeteo of net±er•
to Ye%bere Eonthiy ü'eetinc laet night, gr.d they were
eepted es eezbers but not Cinieters, '$ince forbidden
by thie provitacn Of the discipline. the ocnthly there-
fore instructed ee to refer the c±itter to your thc
dteelpiine requires, end the purpose of thio letter.
It Toa inevitame, of couroe, thie
coae up, ona i am that tzeetir:g io not the only
*here the involved' of a saniaeer loginc
a rartlcter until a >proved by your cuca
rni&tee.
egge tyere arc ecze conpiicatiuns not
Eng t,aneee,
•n 2iecec informed that, Cui 'h
hae been chairzan cf your ties, and he rzuved f rcn
Newberg Æeetiragt of believe, ze no 
icncer
T,ere moy other ccmolieatione in coendbtea
itgclf, t?-cuch o? that do not
nether thins is the Cact acott Clerk Ilizeeif
not 'here, and could not be perscnaiiJ cotteuited 
to hie
desires in the ættere Orace •lark at firøt 
Lucilneå 'o
the ZEtter for present, but after
eone friendc adviged Chet it proceed eccol'di.ne 
Discipline.
camere'end it, neita•r of Cheee SrietÅe a
recognized zinie'er, nor can they until
you* coraittee and re?crted this zee 
They
could •not eerform we suppose, 
nor have the
other privileges and pertain to the 
recesn.izea :zån—
igter. L C ecuid Bherefore seea action by year
be os soon puecibie.
Sincerely JOUT%
Levi Penainctcn,
Clerk Zeubese gee
